Jellied False Coral

_Tremellodendron schweinitzii_

G.F. Atkinson

**ID:** Body white/buff; coral-like w/ broadly flattened branches; fused at bases.

**Habitat:** Solitary, scattered, groups. On ground in hardwood/mixed forests or on bark at base of oak.

**Fruiting Body:** 1.8 – 5.5” x 1.2 – 4” [4 – 14 cm x 5 – 10 cm] 
White/buff. Coral-like, densely clustered, numerous broadly flattened/somewhat cylindrical branches; leathery/fibrous-tough; fused at bases w/tops frequently united.

**Spores:** White.

**Frequency:** Fairly common.

**Locations:** DANPV, GONRA, MURHL, NOLAP, OTHER, SAVPK, WINTR.

**Notes:** Mycobank 200305.

**Synonym:** _T. pallidum_ (There is some disagreement about the validity of the name vs synonym: Bni 516 vs W&L 114.)